
uspect Blames 
Pal in Shooting 

Policeman Wounded Twice, 
Once Over Heart, Expect- 

ed to Recover. 

In a statement signed Friday morn- 

ing, 'V'. G. t'llne declared that Frank 
Monroe, arrested with him for the 
shooting of Motorcycle Officer Clyde 
C. Gaines Thursday night, was the 
one who fired the shots. 

Officer Gaines was wounded serl- 
ouglv by two bullets fired from a tour- 
ing car parked without lights on the 

ft road just cast of Peony park. One 
shot struck Gaines In the left chest 
Just above the heart; the other pierced 
his left hand, necessitating the am- 

'at putation of one finger. 
Cline declared In his statement that 

he and Monroe had been drinking. He 
said that while they were at his home 
Monroe had taken his gun, and had 
both guns in his possession when the 
officers approached their car. 

"Monroe shot the officer, pointing 
the revolver' under my arm,” said 
Cline. He showed officers bulietholes 
through his shirt and coat sleeve on 

hia left arin and a slight wound 
where the bullet scratched him. 

Gainea and his partner, Chester 
Cleghorn. are assigned to duty patrol- 
Ing the West Dodge road. As they 
approached Cline's car. according to 

Cleghorn, someone shouted from the 

machine, "What the hell do you 
want?" 

■0* Suspect’s Gun Jammed. 
r The officers saw tnat noin or im 

occupants of the car had guns In 
their hands, Cleghorn said. One of 

the men fired three times, a bullet 

striking Gaines in the cheat. The 
other man's gun jammed. Before he 
could fix it the officers reached the 

car. Cleghorn dragged Monroe from 

the machine while Gaines, although 
wounded, grappled with Cline. In the 

scuffle Cline managed to shoot again, 
wounding the officer in the hand. 
Cleghorn accused Cline of firing both 

the shots w^ilch struck Gaines. 
While Cleghorn guarded the two 

prisoners Gaines walked to Peony 

park, where he attempted to call po- 

lice. Deputy Sheriff W. Donnelly of 

Pottawattamie county. Iowa, and his 

wife were driving on the West Dodge 
road when they heard the shots. He 

drove to Peony park to report to 

authorities and found Gaines trying 
to usa the telephone. 

••I’m shot—bad," gasped Gaines, 
and slumped to the floor. 

(Tine Once Tried for Murder. 

Mrs. Donnelly attended the wound- 

ed officer while wailing for the ar- 

rival of police from central station. 

6aines will live, according to at- 

taches of Lord Lister hospital, to 

which he was hurried. 
Cleghorn srrested Robert Malec. 

employe of Peony park, who Is al- 

leged to have remarked that "It Is 

all right to shoot a cop now and 

then.” He Is charged with Interfer- 

ing with an officer. 
(Tine was tried and acquitted of 

the murder of "Cyclone" Miller near 

Peony park In September, 1922. Mill- 

er was shot at Ninetieth and Dodge 
streets, about four blocks from the 

scene of Thursday night's shooting. 

Robert Malec, who summoned 

police aid and dressed Gain’s wound 

during the time Cleghorn held the 

prisoners at bay. was taken along 

to central police station following the 

• hooting. 
He won both apology and pralce 

from the oflicers at headquarters 
when they learned of his share in 

the affair after the excitement of 

their call had quieted down. 

CLUB IS TOLD OF 
AMERICANIZATION 

“Our form of government Is still in 

the experimental stage and its per 

petuity is conditioned upon the solu- 

tion of the problem of Americanizing 
millions of our foreign population.” 
said S. R. Elson, executive secretary 

of the Omaha council of Americani- 
zation, speaking Friday noon to mem- 

bers of the Continental club at Hotel 

Fontenelle. 
“The war checked, practically 

stopped, immigration, but in 1920 the 

flood began to rise again with 430,000, 
and in 1921 we welcomed 805,228. Then 

there came a check through immigra- 
tion law of 1921, and the new law 

passed this year, restricting the total 

to 182,000, and based on the census of 

1890, practically shutting out nil Imi- 

migranis from eastern and southern 

Europe. This gives us hope of catch- 

ing up in Americanization. Rut the 

task is not simple. Today we have 

shout 14,000,000 foreignborn, and 

nearly one-third of our population is 

•ither foreign horn or horn of foreign 

parents. Seven millions of them arc 

aliens—unnaturalized*—and nearly half 

of thess 7,000,000 are illiterates.'' 

OMAHAN TO HEAD 
LIBRARY BODY 

Miss Bertha Baumer of the Omaha 
public library was elected president 
of the Nebraska Library association 

at the close of Its 30th annual con 

vention her# Friday. The other of- 

ficers for the coming year are Mrs. 

Anna Johnson of Madison, first vice 

president: Miss Madeline Hillis of the 

University of Nebraska medical 
school library, Omaha, second vice 

president, and Miss Marguerite Nes- 

hit of the stats Library commission. 

Lincoln, secretary and treasurer. 

Gym Classes Busy. 
The Tech High boys' gym classes 

lire bringing about a greater promo- 
tion of athletic* by their taking part 
In competitive programs. With each 

class divided up Into squads, stand- 

ings are recorded and points are 

given to the different winners In the 
exercises. Two classes are held each 

j week and there are a total of 12 

■quads In the league that are trying 
for championship honors. 

O’Brien Withdraw*. 
Thomas J. O'Brien, assistant city at- 

torney, announced Friday morning the 
withdrawal of his name as candidate 
for the municipal bench. Ills with- 
drawal leaves five candidates, three 
of whom will he selected. They are 

Judges Georg# Holmes, Arthur K. 
Baldwin and R. W. Patrick and John 

BTfl. Teiser, 1r., and George B. Collins. 
O'Brien was appointed assistant 

glty attorney to take the place of 
*ophu» Neble. 1r who was appointed 

f go the municipal bench 

i 

Freed Murder Suspect 
in Shooting of Officer 

\Y. O. Cliup. 

\jd(yde e. tfamZfffl 

RESERVE OFFICERS 
FORM FLYING CLUB 
A flying < lub for all reaorve of- 

ficers of the air service In Omaha 
and vicinity was organized Thursday 
night at a meeting at the Chamber of 
Commerce. The same is to co-operate 
with the Douglas County Reserve Of- 
ficers’ association. 

Major Rawrence S. Churchill ex- 

plained the purposes of the club, to 

further aviation in Omaha and to 

keep in training the reserve officers 
of ib»* air service. IM.tnes for this 
purpose, are available at Offutt field. 

The following officers were elected: 
A. R. Almgren, presiden; J. R. 

Adams, vice president. .T. O. Sherlock, 
secretary and treasurer. 

All air service reserve officers are 

eligible to the club. 

PRESIDENT COORIDGE SAYS: 
If knowledge be wrongly used, civi- 

lization commits suicide. 
\ I»V EH T ISLEaii; > T. 

A THREE DAYS’ 

Chronic cough* and persistent colds 
lead to serious lung trouble. Yon can 

stop them now with Creomulsion, an 
emulsified creosote that is pleasant to 
take. Creomulsion is a new medical 
discovery with twofold action; it soothes 
and heals the inflamed membranes and 
kills the germ. 

Of all known drugs, creosote is rec- 

ognized by the medical fraternity as the 
greatest healing agenry for the treat- 
ment of chronic coughs and colds and 
other forms of throat ami lung troubles. 
Creomulsion contains, in addition to 

creosote, other healing elementa which 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem- 
branes and atop the irritation and in- 
flammation, while the creosote goes on 
to the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and destroys the germs that lead to 
consumption. 

Crromulsion is guaranteed satisfac- 
tory in the treatment of chronic coughs 
and colds, bronchial asthma, catarrhal 
bronchitia and other forms of throat 
and lung diseases, and is excellent for 
huilding up the system after colds or 
the flu. Money refunded if any cough 
or cold, no matter of how long stand- 
ing, is not rrlieved after taking accord- 
ing to directions. Ask your druggist, 
Creomulsion Co., Atlanta, Ca. (Adv.) 

Vets Refill W ork 
for Omaha Meet 

Hundreds of Thousands of 
Letters Monthly Will Adver- I 

* j 
tise 1925 ( .onvention. 

Officers of Omaha chapter No. a, 
Disabled American Veterans of the 
World War, have been notified by 
the organization's national headquar- 
ters In Cincinnati, O., that several 
hundred thousand pieces of mall will 
be circulated monthly from that post- 
office before next dune, carrying ad 
vertislng in behalf of the society's 
fifth annual national convention, to 

be held in Omaha, dune ££ in £7, 19£5. ■ 

Wilbur Shaw, adjutant of the local 

chapter, has received specimens of 
(he en\elopes, publications and bulle- 
tins, pamphlets, letterheads and other 
stationery on which prominent dis- 

play is given next year’s annual con- 

clave of the organization in this city. 
The local officers have been advised 

by National Adjutant Raymond A. 
Lasanre of Cincinnati that each issue 
of the Disabled American Veterans’ 

Weekly, a newspaper reaching every 
member of the organization, will non- 

tain feature articles of the 1925 na- 

tional convention. 
William K. Whittaker, Gustave 

Selg, Wilbur Shaw and Fred Moore 

and other local members have started 

active preparations for the big meet. 

Seig Is chairman of a temporary com- 

mittee of active disabled American 
veterans engaged In preliminary work 

for the meeting. 

Car Victim s \\ ife 

Lucinda M. Heaton Gets Big 
Verdict for Mate’s Death 

in Crash. 

An unusually large judgment was 

obtained in District Judge .Stauffer's 
court Friday when a jury returned a 

verdict of $12,500 In favor of Lucinda 

M. Heaton, widow of Charlie A. Heat 

on, a carpenter, against the Glllnskl 
Fruit company. 

Heaton, who was 65, was riding on 

a truck belonging to the McCague 
Investment company, driven by W. E. 

Hislop, when It was struck at Nine- 

teenth and Farnam streets-by a truck 

of the C.llinski company, driven by 
Frank Martial. Heaton was thrown 

to the street and killed. His widow 

asked $25,000._ 

SHOE 
MARKET 
Conant Hotel Building 

Featuring 

FOOTWEAR 
For Fall and Winter 

i 

“77tr Gypsy” 
Here is a nifty little creation 
for rall and Winter. It is I, 
called the "Gypsy.” It come* 

in either black satin or patent 
leather. Spanish heels com- 

plete the pretty lines. Priced 
at, pair— 

$8.00 

j 

I 

A New One 
A classy number that is prov- 

ing very popular is a black 
satin or patent leather slipper 
with front goring. Easy fit- 
ting and comfortable, at the 
same time very classy. Has 
box heels. Priced, pair— 

$7.00 

New Oxfords 
Patent leather, bla^k or tan 

calf oxfords with creased 
vamp. This oxford has low 
heels, and is especially adapt* | 
ed for High School and College 
girls who want a nifty oxford | 
that is popularly priced. Pair, j 

$5.50 
HOSIERY 

| Ladies' pure thread ^sillc 
| hosiery in all the new Au- 

tumn shades to match your 
footwear or costume. Priced 
per pair for— j 

JUjOo s?24r» $2nr> 

SHOE 
MARKET 

320 S. 16th St. j 

f- 
Burgess Bedtime 

Stories 
V_/ 

Ry THORNTON W. BD1IOE88 

Unknown result* *ach act attend. 
And often harm or aid a friend. 

—Old Mother Nature. 

Whltefoot Thanks Prickly Porky. 
Whltefoot the Wood Mouse, peep- 

ing out from under the leaves where 
he had hidden from Hooty the Owl, 
had seen Hooty make his- dreadful 
mistake and strike at the tall of 
Prickly Porky the Porcupine. I fear 
that Whltefoot was not even sorry, 
not tlir least little bit sorry for Hooty 
the Owl. You see, Hooty had tried 
so many times to catch Whltefoot 
and had given Whltefoot so many 
dreadful frights that Whltefoot could- 
n't find it In his heart to he sorry 
now that Hooty was In trouble. 

But Whltefoot was grateful to 
Prickly Porky, He knew that Prickly 
Porky had saved his life. He knew 
that when Hooty had hooted he him- 
self had rustled the leaves where 
he was hiding hecause ha had been 

so startled. He knew that If Prickly 
Porky had not also been startled 
and rustled the leaves over where 
he was. Hooty would have heard and 
known Just where he, 'Whltefoot, 
was. 

lie knew there was noth^ig to fea» 
from Hooty the Owl now. Hooty 

"Huh,” grunted Prickly Porky, “I 
don’t know what you are talking 

about. 

vasn’t thinking of his stomach. He 
van thinking of nothing but getting 
hose little spears out of his foot. So 

Whitefoot scampered after Prickly 
Porky who was shuffling along as 

If nothing had happened. 
“I’m ever so much obliged to you, 

Prickly Porky,” said Whitefoot In his 
squeaky little voice as he caught tip 
with his big neighbor. 

Prickly Porky stopped and looked 
at Whitefoot. There wan't a spark 
of interest in those dull eyes of Ills 
"What for?" he grunted. 

“For saving my life!” cried Whit" 
foot. 

“Huh!" grunted Prickly Porky. “1 
don't know what you're talking 
about.” 

"You saved me just now from 
Hooty the Owl,” explained Whitefoot. 

“Huh!" grunted Prickly Porky 
again. "I guess I didn't save much,” 

This sounded like a joke. It 
yvasn't, for Prickly Porky never 

jokes. But Whitefoot took It that 
way. “That may be,” said he, “but 
I'm just as much obliged just the 
some, if you hadn’t moved just when 
you did Hooty the oyvl surely would 
have found me, and he would be 
snapping his hill with pleasure over 

a Mouse dinner this very minute, 
instead of snapping it In anger an I 

pain over those little spears, of yours 
in his foot." 

"Huh!" gruntrd Prickly Porky 
again. "It serves him right. It serves 

that big robber right. The next time 
I guess he'll look before he strikes at 

any one. You don't owe me any 
thanks.” 

"Why not'."' demanded Whltefoot. 
"Didn't you save my life?" 

"Perhaps so, perhaps grunted 
Prickly Porky. Hut I didn't do It 

purposely. I didn't know 1 was doing 
it." 

"That doesn't make any dif 
ference." squeaked Whltefoot. “You 
did It, and I am ever and ever so 

much obliged." 
"Huh!" grunted Prickly Porky 

once more, and starter! on his way 

without as much as another glance 
at Whltefoot. 

(f'opyrluht. 1^24 ) 

Th»» next story: “ilootv Has n 

sorry time. 
_____ 

PRESIDENT COMl.IIMiE SAYS: 
We do not need to import any [ 

foreign economic ideas of any foreign 
government. We had better stick t« 
the American hraifd of wages. Amer- 
ica had better stay American. 

PAIR HELD FOR 
AUTO PILFERING 

Charles Wllfong, 3945 8 street, an 1 

John Donovan, 3715 8 street, were ai 

rested Thursday night in connection 
with the pilfering of parked automo- 

biles about South High school. 
Officers say they found the pah- 

seated it* a car in front of the school. 
The rear tire of the adjacent car. 

which belonged to August Klaucble, 
2533 X street, had been removed. 

Are shipping car autos to i 
Los Angeles every 30 
days. 
Alto will ship car* of household 
goods to Lo* Angeles. Portland. f!e- fl 
attle, Chicago, New York, St. Louis 
and southern points. i. 

We furnish expert packer*. 
Phone Ja. 1504 for rates. 

1 

Terminal 
Warehouse Co. jj' 
__ 

t 
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Demonstrating 
Quality Clothes 

Mr. John A. Swanson, 
President of the Nebraska 

Clothing Co., says: 

“This store’s first duty is 

to its patrons—to t^e vast 

throng of people who hava 

made this store the out- 

standing success that it is. 

We must give every man 

the limit of value every 

day in the year, when 

ever he buy, at whatever 

priee he pay. The Ne- 

braska must alway, give 
the greate»t value,." 

At Lowest 
Prices 

Quality Suits 

| Quality Top Coats 
Quality Overcoats 

Copyright 1924 
The Hou*c of K.uppeE,hfimrr 

Fhe supreme test of value 
Quality in clothes—it’s all 
rtant. To crowd in more 

x 
to give greater valueThe 

Nebraska created and developed its 
plan of year ’round lowest prices. 

Result--the highest standard of quality 
clothes at the lowest level of prices in 
America—every day in the year. 

Fivest Suits and Overcoats for Men and Young Men 
from America's Largest Cloihes Makers 

$40 $45 $50 
Your New Top Coat 

Quality at a Price 

| $25 $30 $35 

Your New Blue Serge or 

Sturdy Worsted Suit 

$25 and $35 

j Extra Value 2-Pants Suits 
$24 $30 $35 $425.? 

Almost, every fabric you can ask for. Largest 
western showing of smart suits with extra pants. 

Youths’ First I-onjr 
Pants Suits 

$20 
Also st $18 to $30 

Mon’s Extra Pants 
Extreme Values 

Also $5.00 and $7.50 | 

Gaberdine Coats, a 
Practical Topper 

$25 
•Also at $15 to $35 


